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RILLED THE CASHIER

Tierce and Deadly Struggle in a San Fran-

cisco

¬

Bank ,

DEMANDS OF A DESPERADO REFUSED

Hu Wanted Money and Threatened to Blow-

Up the Bank ifHefnsed.

OPENED FIRE UPON THE OFFICIALS

Cashier William A. Hondrick Killed in the

Tight Which followed.

HIS MURDERER ALSO BADLY WOUNDED

IJiciipIng from tlio llnlldliij; Hu 'lakes to-

I'llglit , I'lirHiicd liy mi : Mull ot-

Cltlri im Ciiptureil After H-

.Short ClniHu ,

SAN FRANCISCO , March 23. (Special
Telegram to The flee. ) No crime committed
In Sun Francisco since Stock Gambler Rlp-

pey
-

shot down Millionaire John Mackay has
created so much excitement as the cruel
murder today of Bank Cashier William Her-

rlck
-

of the uptown branch of the San Fran-

cisco
¬

Savings Union.-

Thu
.

man who killed Herrlck gave his name
as Ilonnemant , but elaborate tattooing on
his arms and breast led to his Idcntlllcatlon-
as William Fredericks , a notorious excon-
vlct

-

, for whom a laige icward has been
offered for nearly a year for shooting llrake-
in.in

-
Ilrlicc ot the Southern Pacific last June ,

nnd also for Killing Sheriff Pascoe of Nevada
coiinty vvhllo pursuing him. Fredericks Is

also accused ot being an associate of Chris
Evans , the train robber , and it la known
that he furnished the arms with which
George Son tag made his desperate break
from Folsom prison l.ibt spring-

.Fredericks
.

had evidently carefully planned
his attack on the bank , selecting an hour
when Jiti knew that only the cashier and
bookkeeper were present. Ho counted on

getting about $10,000 which was In the trays ,

bjit ho did not reckon on the determined
resistance made by the cashier, who had a-

pjslol In his drawer , nor on the presence ot
mind of Bookkeeper Melvln , who puisued-
him. .

INTENDED TO KILL BOTH-

.Fredericks
.

, who Is tin expert pistol shot ,

It Is believed had planned to kill both men
and Mien esiape with tlio booty. When he
pre ejited the letter to the cashier and the
latter throw It back , Frederick pulled his
revolver und crled , "Stand back. " At the
Baino moment he pulled the trigger. The
cap snapped , which gave Herilck time to
get his pistol. , I'ledcrlcks had an extia
cap and -an extra overcoat , so that the po-

lice
¬

assume that his plan was to change
his derby hat for the cap , slip oft his ovcj-
coit

-
and thus escape. As It was ho came

near getting away , as no police weic In the
'Vicinity ard the fugitive intimidated pass-
crjsby

-
with hls plstol.

* Vrederfcks talked" freely this afternoon
and was perfectly cool and self-possessed.

""He said Ijo prepared a bottle of alcohol
with a fusa , so that It looked exactly like

ta small dynamite bomb. This ho slipped
down on the counter In front of Herrlck ,

with a letter written In red Ink demanding
money. He Intended the thing purely as-
a bluff, and expected to run If there was
trouble, but before ho could turn Herrlck
grabbed his pistol and fired straight at htm-
.Fredericks

.
says ho foil something lilt him

In the eye and then ho became rattled and
opened fire , hitting Herrlck at the first shot.-
He

.
expressed no contrition for the act.

' AVENGERS WERE AT HAND.
Cashier Herrlck was very popular and the

Indignation aroused by his murder led to the
gathering of so largo a crowd about the city

c s-
v

hall and such strong threats of lynching that
* the prisoner vvlll probably bo rvmovcd to-

t the county Jalrfoi safety. Herrlck was 35
years of ago and resided in Oakland-

.Fredericks
.

Is u good loklng German of
. more than ordinary Intellect. Ho writes

German correctly , hut his English Is de-
fective.

¬

. Ho has had a good education and
has read much. Ho has not less than sixteen
Jlgu.s tattooed in India Ink on his arms and
breast , and It Is to hla romantic fondness for
these sailor decorations that he owes
his Identification. When llrst caught
It was thought ho was some fresh-
ly

¬

arrived anaichlst , as his papers
contained many anarchist documents , and ho
had tint-atoned the cashier to blow up ( lie
bank with nltro-glyccrlne , AH soon as he
was Identified It was seen at once that ho
had simply been dabbling In this dynamite
literature as a cloak to his real plans , as-
ho had burglar tools In his possession. Ho
has Miovvn repeatedly tljat lie Is a desperate
man who would commit murder without
compunction and his latest crlmo furnishes
ample proof ot this.

mat to Honor n Demand for 'Money-
CoitM H Hunk faultier Ills Life.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 23. A man
-went Into the branch of the San Francisco
Savings union , which Is situated at the
corner of Maiket and Polk streets , about
8,30 o'clock this morning. Ho presented
n written demand for money to Cashier
William A. Herrlck. The demand was

* refused , whereupon the desperado niurdeicd
the cabhler and lied , but was captuied n
few blocks away. The note presented to
the murdered cashier read as follows ;

"Mr. Cashier : Sir After considering
my deplorable condition , I am convinced
that this life Is not worth living without
desperate means , and therefore I am re-

solved
¬

to make ono moro effort to seek
help to sustain my miserable existence.
Should you not comply with my demand I-

am compelled to employ my last remedy a-

liottle of ultra-glycerine and to bury my-
self

¬

under the ruins of the building , blasted
to overlaying nothingness. Yours re-
spectfully

-' , A DESPONDENT MAN. "
This note was penned In red Ink and at

the bottom was imlely sketched a bkull and
cross-bones. After glancing at the iloru-

"p
-

mcnt Ilorrlck returned It to the man withs e. shako of thu head. The man quickly
drew a revolver and tired , but his aim was
bad. Herrlck seized his pistol , which lay
beside his desk. The cashier and desperado
fired at each other almost simultaneously.
The former missed , but the hitter's second
nhot found Its mark. The bullet passed
Into Derrick's heart ;

Aa the murderer turned to flco Hook ,
beeper C. S. Melvln drew a pistol and sent
n number of bullets after him , two of which
It was afterward dUcovcred look effect. The
assassin was pursued from the scene by n
large crowd of people , among whom was n
quantity of police olllcors.

The fugitive Jumped Into a wagon and
druvo bovcral blocks. Finally ho turned Into
a blind alley and was forced to abandon the
vvapon , He Jumped over the fenceInlo a
yard and crawled umlc'r a vacant house.
There the ollh.ers located him , and though
the murderer had a pistol In hU possession
he surrendered.

Upon the prisoner were found two JS.call-
bcr

-
pistols , a belt full of cartridges and a

. dirk Knife , a razor and a fuse , such as U-

V until to Ignite dynamite. Upon being taken
to tlu city prison ho gave his name as Fred
lluiincment and said ho came here from
Denver last vveuk Ho had been seriously
wuunded by .Uelvlu'a UulieU, one striking

his temple near the eye , the other lodging
In his left hhouldcr-

.It
.

was not long before the police recognlzd-
In their prisoner a desperate criminal , foi
whom the authorities throughout the stall
have been searching for some time. lit
proves to be none other than the notorious
Fredericks , an cx-conv'lct % who was a lout
time a confederate of the band of Chrh-
Evans. . He killed Sheriff Pasroe. He Bilba-
oqucntly killed a Southern Pacific brakctnan
Benjamin Bruce , and Ir the man who sup
piled the arms to George Sontag anJ hi :

companions at the time they made thcli-
futllo attempt to escape from prison , Fred
cricks' last victim , Cashier Herrlck , was 3 !

years of ago and resided In Oakland ,

r.niriox or TIII : HI.I-

C'liiiilrim l perlent IIIK n Storm AlinoHl in

Mint UH tlio One Jn t Oti r-

.CHADRON

.

, Neb , March 23. ( Special TclJ.
gram to The Bee. ) Another storm , whlcl
promises to bo nearly as bad as the bllzzan-

of this week , started at C p m. It Is now

snowing and blowing quite hard.-

No

.

other trains have arrived and If the

wind continues It Is likely to again blockade
the Elkhorn road , which Is now opened tc-

Dcadwood. . This storm , coming tin top ol

the one just over , will doubtless prove a very

serious one on stock.-

AT.

.

. Lours-

Mirevvd forgorn .Hake a IImil of Over
< ( ( > In that City.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , March 23 A scries o-

lforgerlcH of the most remarkable kind ha-
been unearthed in this city and detective !

tire now'nt work upon It. At lenwt elghi-
bankn have suffered and probably more
The aggregate of the forged pTper wll
leach $20,000 , ufl of which Hum haH gone Intf
the poekuts of u KntiK of professionals whc-
huve Hucceeded by the use of a Hysten
never bc-foic equalled , the ptinUpnl fc.itiiK-
of which was the Hecuilng of genuine eheili
blanks and a full knowledge of tinscrl i-

iitimbcrH , by which Knowledge they won
nble not only to the danger li-

nttciltiK the paper , but .also delay detec-
tlon 'Ihc Continental bank , Hank of tin
He-public and CMUi-ens bank admit suffeiln-
to some oftent but individually state thai
no one bank will lose a large mini

The number of pel sons in tlio gnu ,? ol
forgets Is supposed to be not exceeding
three , but thelt. knowledge of banking am
business methods nnd the versatility ol
their nutoaraph artist am admittedly
Hhrc-wd Their preparations were elaborate
and consumed tome time , but when leuly
their haul was made with astonishing
celeilty. AH only a few of their op ratlon
have been passed upon by the alleged
drawers , It is impossible to say how mucli
the fm eiH took , but vvlll not be less tharJJ-

O.UOO The forgers IliHt took account of the
fact that checks ill awn by business house*

ait1 wiiten usually upon the linn's own
llthogiaphed heading , piotectcd by sereul-
iiiiinbei - ) on check anil stub The forgers
theiefore not only counterfeited the blank
eheck forms of their victims , but numbered
their checks close to the numbers of the
( hecks then tunning with each victimized
linn. To do this latter, opportunity to BCC

the genuine check books vns accomplished
In vailnus vvavs. In one case that of the
Charles W. Melcher Machine company ,
whose signature was forged to a check for
$000 , .i young man Minting that he repte-
Hcnted

-
the printing house which lltho-

giaphed
-

Iho linn's checks , asked peunls-
Mlon

-

to see their eheck book , as he was sent
out to tiace up books alleged to have been
badly llthogiaphed. The inse succeeded
nml was piobably used In other cases. In
this Instance the Continental bunk lost
J"iOO AH theic were eight or more other
banks , and no one yet known
how many linns , there Is no way to tell
the totnl loss. Moreover , the police are un-
communicative.

¬

.

l'S TIlOUJItK >i,

Argument In the Contempt Proceeding ;

Ycsterdny.
DENVER , March 23 The feature today

In the contempt proceedings was the argu-
ment

¬

of Colonel John Taylor for the piose-
cutlon.

-
. He bitterly scored ex-Mayor Plutt-

Upgeis of the defense , who admitted he
had advised his clients to do the acts foi
which they were now being tried. Mr. Tay-
lor

¬

wanted Mr. llogers arrested and pun-
ished

¬

foi contempt with Mayor Van Horn
and Commissioners Harnes and MulliiiB.-

Ml.
.

. Rogers concluded the argument and
the cnse was given to the court lute in the
day. No decision is expected foi some time

The executive committee of the commit-
tee

¬

of public wifely held a meeting at the
Chnmhui of Commerce today. After con-
siderable

¬

discussion an advlsoiy mibcon-
iinlttco

-
was appointed to look Into the legal

phases of the- trouble between the governor
nn'il Messis. Orr nnd Mai tin and to report
at the next meeting1. Measures to insuie-
tlio safety ot thu city , should there be an-
otliei

-
between the warring fac-

tions
¬

, vveie talked over, and It was finally
ngis-ed that evety thing that was possible
would bu done to pi event a clash. Mi-

.Todil
.

, who acted us secretary , dcv-llned to-

glvo the' names of thin committee.
Over 1,000 feet of hose was destioyed nt

lust night's lite by cutting It Is not Known
bv whom.oi for what puipose It was donu
Chief Peaise , who has spent the best part
ot his llfo In building up the Hie depart-
ment

¬

, says he Hhull lesign If politics arc
permitted to continueto humpui the .1-
upuitmcnt

-
, us has bce-n thu case foi tvvu-

ycuis. . _

SVIIII'JKI * Wltl'WS

All Doubt Concerning the Suite of the
llngiiH Metoliili'M Mind liemovid.-

ROCKFOHD
.

, 111. , March 23 { Special
Telegiam to 'Iho Heo. ) Dr. Landau Ctutci-
Cany , piofessor of nervous and mental
diseases of the Nuw York 1'olycllnlu , In
the course of an exhaustive treatiseon. . the
mibjeot. "What Shall We Da with "
lead bcfoie thu Society of Medlrul Jutlsl-
iiiitlencu

-
of New Yoik City recently , as-

seited
-

that ten 01 twelve ye.irs ago he was
leqm-sted to examine Into thu n.uilty ot a
Methodist minister , then being in Wesi-
chcstur

-
county , Nuw Yoik , who , because

of his diminutive1 size' , was called "The-
Bpnirow " The man was Geoige Jacob
Sihwclnftirth , the now lloekfoid bosus-
Messiah. . To Dr. Cimy he admitted that
Foveiul ycais ago he had hud an attack of-
insanity. . In the i ourac of which he had
passed hlmselt olT on a rullioad cm as the
long lost Ohm lie Rosa , whoso abduction
ft oin UlM paiuntH home In 1'hlhidelphla hud
at that timecauseit great excitement. Hut
he denied that lie UIIH Insane , el timing
that his lie-llet In hla wire's Infidelity was
no in oof of mental alien utlon Dr Urny
took Hteps to IIUVQ him placed In an
asylum , but hu e-Hcaped the next day , and
lie IUHI all tiaeo nt him until recently , when
lie illseoveted his patient In thu person of-
thu alleged savior nt Uookford-

.JllU

.

7Y.VXR.IU A.Jf.T 7..I1J-

iumeiiHO

;.

llody ot Kleh tlolil Ore Unemerid-
Stmnpeilii to the New DlgglngM ,

SALT LAKH. Mnich 23.Speclnl Tele-
giam

¬

to The Beo. ) Ci! < ut excitement has
been created by the dlseoveiy of un Im-
mense

¬

body of gold ore about thirty miles
KOiithwest of this city In the Tlckvlllo dls-
tilit.

-
. The oru bodltm see-in to be almost

limitless , and the ore runs about $.0 per
ton.It

.
can be tt rated by the cyanide process

at a cost of Jl per ton. Thu tovviiH nearest
thu strike aus almost depopulated and thu
whole count ! y has been Htuiced off.

The discoveries were inadu u few days
ago within flfty ynrdH of the Salt Lake A-

cWcHlerii uillroad and two miles from tno
Jordan rlvei. The oru IH a pink slate and
lais In Htratllltil veins. The belt , which h IH

been tiai-ed for two miles , U thirty feet in
thickness , __

Idaho' * IrrlKiitlonlstH.
SALT LAKE. U. T. , March 23A special

from Hoist- , Idaho , to the Tribune Huys :

The Htntu cominltteo on Initiation held a-

HPsslon today, at which lion. W. J. Mills
of Pocatello favoied the plan of redemp-
tion

¬

of arid lands by the itge-nuy of the
general government. He tiald that thu
lands In Snake river valley. If reclaimed ,
would furnish homes for 250,000 people , at a-

I'otU to the gcMiernl KOV eminent of about
110,000,000 , nn amount which Is le s than
tint expended for leant defeiiHes against
foiclgn toes In a single year._- . -

.Mude un Ahxlciinlfiit ,

1'ROVO , U. T. , March 23.The Piovo
Lumbering , Mnnufiirturlni; nnd Building
company , one of thu oldest flimn In the
eltj , made nu assignment toda> . The Him
was unable to boriovv monvy to meet pu H'-
IIIK de-inomls. The unset* exceed the laL-
illilles

| -
,

STILL A MATTER OF DOUBT

President Cleveland's Position on thi-

Eeiguiorngo Bill ,

BOTH SIDES GET LITTLE SATISFACTION

I'rlenda unit 1'oen ( if the Men nil re-

IMiu vtllli I uriir t I'le.n mill Argti-

incntHSIUcr
-

Mm HUH llnvo-

llop Of

WASHINGTON , March 23. Probably be-

catiKe It was cabinet day , and therefore
dlttlcult to get the car ot the president , ther-

wcro few congressmen at the white nous
today , lltit they have In no dcgrea been re-

llcvcd ot anxiety as to the fate ot UK-

seigniorage bill , and doubtless will make ui-

In numbers tomorrow the omissions of to-

day. . The situation at the white house pro
scnts ono strong feature of novelty , In thi
fact that It appears to be the scene of r

bloodless battle just now between the con
gressmcn on ono hand , the large majority o

whom arc urging the signing of the seignior
ago bill , and the great commercial InterosU-
of the country on the other , for twenty-nine
out of every thirty of the communication'
from thorn pray for the veto of the bill. The
congressmen have the advantage ot persona
presence on the field , but the other side
Is in evidence of great force In the large
number of letters tccelvcd In the prcsl-
dcntlal mall , and ot telegrams that come
BO numciously as to keep the white house
operator occupied to his lull capacity. These
communications by mall and wlro arc com-
ing from all parts of the country , and arc
not , as might be supposed , altogether o-

leastcin origin. For Instance , today there
were appeals for a veto from Cincinnati
St. Louis , San Franclbco and Salerti , Ore
Vliginla has also joined the line , as was
made evident by protests against the bll
from the cotton factories of Norfolk and the
transportation Interests there. Aery
thoughtful presentation of objectlohs to the
bill coming from Richmond , without doubt
has made some impression upon the presi-
dent.

¬

. Of course It Is manifestly impossible
for the president to read himself in dotal
all of these communications , but they are
carefully examined by Mr. Thurber and any
new point 01 suggestion on elthei side oi
the case Is brought to the attention ot the
president. There are all sorts of stories
alloat as to the president's disposition
toward the bill , and some have gone to the
length of reciting that lie has already pie-
pared a veto message. If this be trtto ho
has not taken the members of the cabinet
Into ,-hls confidence , and at the meeting
today the subject was discussed from all
points of view , with a distinct Impression
in the minds of the members of the cabinet
that the president Is still open to convic-
tion.

¬

. Ho has up to and Including next Thurs-
day

¬

nearly a week to make up his mind
what to do with the bill , and thcie are In-

dications
¬

that he proposes to nsc most of
this time in thoughtful consideration of
the matter. It is certain he has committed
himself to no man as respects his action on
the bill. When a congressman calls to
urge the signature of the bill he Is HKely to
have put to him a question that discourages
him , but ho soon learns hla colleague , who
prays for a veto , has had a precisely blmilar
experience , and both are left more in doubt
as to the outcome than before their call-
.It

.

is noticeable that some of thu communica-
tions

¬

received urging a veto concede that ,
owing to the slow formation of popular opin-
ion

¬

, the result may be a temporary party
loss at the polls , but they Insist that in the
end the sound and conservative course they
approve will surely bo rewarded by popular
support. This view Is stiongly exptessed-
In the communications from the south ,

which , In cases , adjuie the president to fol-
low

¬

the line of conduct pursued by him In
making the tariff Issue. The comparatively
few appeals for the signature ot the bill , as-
a rule , are based on the plea that It will do-
ne harm and is absolutely demanded to In-

sure
¬

party unity and the control of the next
house of representatives.-

A
.

rumor has found publication to the
effect that the president is about to go on a-

fishing' trip of a few days , probably to Wood-
inont

-
, Va. , but the rumor can be positively

dented. _ ______
AT THU OII.JUCTIONS-

.I'liinierH

.

of the Now Chinese Treaty Ililnk
tint Mcuauio Unjustly

WASHINGTON , March 23. Some surprise
Is manifested In admlnlsttatlon circles at
the opposition that has already developed to
the now Chinese treaty. The new treaty ,

said one who spoke for the State department
today , Is the outcome of months of patient
work and skillful negotiation , and It was
hoped the State department had succeeded at
last In settling In a mannet entirely" satis-
factory

¬

the question of regulating Chinese
immigration. Tor nearly ten yeirs this
subject has been a source of trouble and the
public has surely appreciated the danger to
which the country lias been exposed of a
total severance of friendly relations with
China , with the probable loss of our valuable
commercial relations with that country. The
correspondence which has passed In that
time between our State department and the
diplomatic representatives of the Chinese
government , however , mikes this very clear ,

for the Chinese have used "some very severe
language In charging our government vvitlt a
deliberate violation of treaties. So , In nego-
tiating

¬

the tieaty now before the senate for
latlflcatlon , the administration felt It had
achieved some vciy deniable results , for not
only had It set at rest the morally sound
complaint of China , but had at the same
time preserved in the form of sacred treaty
obligations all of the restrictive features of
the existing Chinese restriction laws that , In
the opinion of the department were worthy
of perpetuation Tills tesult was secured
with the entire approval of the Chinese gov-
ernment.

¬

. There was a reasonable certainty ,

also , that the tieaty would meet the ap-
proval

¬

of the senate , unless there had been
a great change In public opinion within the
past few yeuts , for It was framed on the
lines of the treaty negotiated by Secretary
Hayard In Ii S7 , which had received the un-
qualified

¬

sanction of the senate.-
It

.
Is felt that some of the criticisms which

have been passed upon the new treaty are
unreasonable , or clad have been made under
a misconception of the exact scope of the
Instrument , Such , for Instance , Is said to-

bo the complaint that the treaty opens the
way to fraud , In that It will permit Chinese
who leave the United States with the express
determination to leturn to sell tholr papers
to other Chinese and thus keep up a stream
of Immigration , As a matter of fact , the
treaty clothes the collectors of customs nt
Immigrant ports with the widest measure of
discretion In this particular ; and they may
frame thulr regulations relative to Identifi-
cation

¬

of Chinese returning to America with
such completeness as to make It absolutely
impossible for any substitution to take place
uul thus Insure the country against further
mmlgratlon of Chinese. As to the objection
Unit has been made to the treaty provision
allowing thu Chinese government to place
similar restrictions as to certification , etc. ,
upon the Immigration of American laborers
Into China , It Is uigcd by the friends of the
treaty that no great hardships will be
worked , for , In the 111 at place , It Is doubt-
ful

¬

whether the Chinese government over
will exercise the power It reserves In this
particular , and , .In the second place , there
are probably not moro than two score of
American laborers In all China at this time
who would bo affected , even should the see.-

Ion
-

be made operative.
The 1'aclflo coast delegation In congress

Is eagerly discussing Its terms , ot which
all the Information they have Is the reports
mbllshed In the Associated press dispatches

Ucpresentatho Geary of California , the
itithor of the Geary act , Bald he expected
o read the treaty carefully during the day
Jntll then ho would give no opinion on Its

effect In admitting Chinese.
The democratic congressmen from Cali ¬

fornia rvero averse to cxprwnlng their views
the republicans are very emphatic in con
dcmnlng the treaty. Me. Bowers of Call
fornla said : "Thin treaty , U a part of th
general sympathy of the present ailmlnlstra-
tlon for the Chlnc q. Tnc, theory of th
Geary law was sharply restrictive and th
theory of this treaty h to nullify th-
restrictions. . " ,

Representative Illlhorn ol California , wh
was United State* ' dlstrlit attorney durlni
the first prosecution of Chinese under th
original Chinese cnlualon law said tonight
"Tho reported features of tiie treaty pro
vldlng that American laborers shall reglste-
Is meaningless , as wo htive not moro thai
fifty laborers In tint country. If there wa-
to be reciprocity It should have been It
protecting Americans In China. Our people
missionaries and others , take their lives li
their hands when th&y go twenty miles lnt
the Interior of Clrlna. That country wll
never grant us the protection she asks fo
her people In this country. The proposec
treaty will be a great shock to the Pactll-
states. . "

Uepresentotlvo Magulrc of California said
"In so far as the treaty In any way change.
the political provisions for Chinese exclusion
which represent the result of twelve yean
experience , I am opposed to It , I think tin
treaty should unqualifiedly recognize am
uphold all present laws on the subject o
Chinese Immigration. I can see no objcctlot-
to having China establish ; and maintain reg-
Istratlon laws applying to our citizens Ir
China nor to those applied to hei
citizens in this country. " *

Representative Wilson of Washington said
"After battling for years for an adequate
restrictive law , the present pro-Chinese ant
pro-lirltlsh administration has overrldder
the law and has not only gone Into the bus !

ness ot aiding the Chinese to Invade my
state , but has also' nade contracts wltli-
Urltlsh coil firms across Jhe border from otti
state and in competition with our people. "

Representative Ellia'of Oregon said : "The
reported abandonment , ! photographic Iden-

tification will take away the vlt-il means o-

Identification. . Until the full treaty Is at
hand It will be difficult to form an oplnloi-
of It , but If It In any way limits the present
restriction or makes Chinese Immigration
easier , It will bo a serious blow to the people
of the Pacific coa t." '

CllIMSi : Itl'.U ISTHATION.

Table ( .Ivlng the > uinber tlmt HUH Alriiitly
( ' ( implied with the l.u .

WASHINGTON , Mnrch 23 About March
1 the commissioner of Intel nal revenue
sent n clicular letter to each ot the sixty-
three Internal revenue collectors In the
United States directing them to report at
once the number nf Chlnarnen In their dis-

trict who had applied to reelstei under the
act of May C , 1SW, aa amended by the act ol-

Novembei 3. 1S83 , find vyhethei theie would
lie a sencial compliance with the laws
About liftv of the collectors have already
leplled , nml with the Exception of one col-
lectoi

-
, who does not the last ques-

tion
¬

, all the leports state the Chinese are
disposed to register as the liivvs direct.-
In

.

the subjolnc'd tablc the flist column
of figures gives trie nunber of Chinese , au-
cordlng

-
to the census of 1830 ( the best data

obtainable ) . In the seveial states and tenl-
tories where reports liuVe been made , and
the last column the number nhcady regis-
tered

¬

:

fatatc. JUjporteO. Kcglsteieil
48-

27S %
377

! 5
139-

3UI
22
11
37

-
115

26-

4S

<,7 - 13
* IM

9I&M

5483J

53S
71

8C6

WASHINGTON , Mnich 23. The formal
ordeis of Admirals Walker and ICIrklancl
were made out at the Navy department
today. Admiral Walker detached from
the Inspection and stability bonids on the
2Sth and oidered to San f'lanclsco to take
the steamer of April 5 for Honolulu , where
he will lelleve Admiral Irvvln of the com-
mand

¬

of the PaUilc btatlon. Admiral
Kliklnnd IH ordered to take the atcamer of
the 28th from New York to Southampton ,

England , and thence to proceed to Monte-
video

¬

and hoist jilS Hag on the NevvaiU
Orders were also issued to the staff olllcera-
to nccomp uiy- ( lip nflmlrat.

Lieutenant Commnrfder Seaton Schioeder
has been ordered to dtily'a.sTecoixler of the
inspection board of the Navy department ,

relieving Lieutenant L. B' Henniy , who be-
comes

¬

naval nldo tq Sucretaiy Herbert
Captain Theodore O. flellfrldKe has been
ordeied to assume the duties of president of
the board of survey and Inspection and of
the stability board , to succeed Admti.il-
Walker. . ____

Accused of htiallnu" an Opprii
WASHINGTON , Maich 23. A bill In-

equity has been filed 'against Messis. I'arnn-
bee , Karl and Ma iDonnld , pioprietors of-
"The Uostonlans ," nn opera company , now
playingIn this city , asking that they be-
i esti allied from pi educing the opera "Ocal-
nllas

-
" The bill Is Hied on behalf of Tay ¬

lor Grimes of this * lty , , who claims that
the opeia is In music and llbictto sub-
Htantlnlly

-
the same , . ns one copyrighted

Uecembei 10 , 1S91 , of which copyright tno-
pctitloriei Is the owner. He alleges theopera whose copy light he owns was pro-
duced

¬

In Helena , Mont. , In May , 1SD2 , and sub-
sequently

¬

sent to San Francisco in manu-
script

¬

and not retained until demanded by
Mr. Gotland , Its author. "SI Lootnh" was
the name of the opeia alleged to have been
pirated by thu Itostonlans.

Inv tutor llalier Dead-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Marc'h 23 Geoige C-

.Raker
.

, the Inventor of Iho submarine tor-
pedo

¬

boat , tiled In this city this afternoon.-
Mr.

.
. U.iKcr has been broken down In health

for some time anil on Wednesday last tin-
dciwcnt

-
nn operation for appendli Ills , fiom

which net dlit not recover. The last con-
gress

¬

(tppioptlatcd JJM.OuO fop the construc-
tion

¬

of u puifectcd submailne toipcdo boat
upon the plan made by Mr. Uaker. Some
trouble recently arose icgaidlng' the np-
inoprlatlon

-
and Mr. Haker was hero trying

to have the matter bliulghtencd out. Tnu
deceased was about CO years of age His
remains were taken to L cs Mollies , In , his
former home , where Jhe Inteimcnt will be-

en Monday or Tu4 Htlay-

.AKrrmnun&irJtU

.

thu JndlaiiH
WASHINGTON ? >larch USecretnry-

Hoke Smith went to congress today an
agreement made with thu Coeur d'Alene
Indians In Muho , .' providing for the cession
for the use otnunJclnnlltlc'H that part of
the icbervationton which the town of Har-
rison

¬

and several other wettlementH are lo-

cated
¬

, The agreement provides for the pay-
ment

¬

of Jlfi.WX ) to ilia Indians.-

UovoriimeiA

.

WASHINGTON , >Jarch 23-Natlonnl bank
lote.s rccelveil for ijtjileniptlon today , ViW-

001

, -
, government rwrlptH from Internal

eienue , $J7.W !f > ; customs , JW.tii ) :' nilsuU.-

SK.V.I

-

i tut (xfLQVii r jtrj.a. .

Ml Hope of III* ItrcoYrfy Olven Up unit Ho-
Muy Drop Oft ai Any ilomciit.

WASHINGTON , March 23. This afternoon
those about Sopatof ColjnilU'B bedside1 had
given up all hope , Hl scondltlou was criti-
cal

¬

and U was thought that while death
night come at any momeut It might be held
off for Bema hours nnd possibly for a day.-
i'ho

.
senator became unconscious and ap-

eured
-

to bo so near the point ot dlssolu-
lon that ( ho end could not be far off-

..Metliudl

.

tii-

.BUDAUA
.

, Mo , , .March 23. The resolu-
tions

¬

offeied, yesterday In the Methodist
!oiffeifiice of renlrnl Missouri to change
he rules of the conference BO an to give
he laity the sutni- number qf delegates

UH the cleriy In confc-rence meetings were
oveiwhelniliiKly defeated today , only sixteenvotes being let-oriled In their favor.

This mornliiK Jllshop Merrll addressed
ho class of deacons aa Methodism and
lastoitt , and ut the afternoon ueKslon
Hshop J M. Wiilden of Cincinnati dellv-
red ui ; address on "The KvunBc'lUatlon of

GUARDED BY ARMED POLICI-

Buda Pesth the Scene of Violent Demon-

'strations Friday Night.

HUNGARIANS FORCED TO HONOR KOSSUT-

iAildleiHes Driven from the Theaters nni
Other Itlotoun DenionitnitliiiiB In ( ho

city < r iiiuiu r th-ivin: the
< Yielding.-

BUDA

.

PESTH , March 23. There Is con-

.slderablc
.

excitement today among the
students and others who took part In the
riotous demons rations last night agalnsl
those citizens who had not displayed em-

blems of mourning lu honor of Louis Kos-

sutli.
-

.

During the Invasion of the theaters by the
students , who drove the actors and audi-
ences from the building , and as a result ol
the conflicts which took place between the
students and the police later when ihc
former dispersed the audiences In the con-

cert
¬

halls , over twenty people vsere more or
less seriously Injured. The police have
made several arrests , but further trouble Is
anticipated lotilght. As a matter of pre-

caution
¬

there Is a great display of mourning
emblems today , as the citizens who do not
make such an exhibition of respect to the
memory of Kossuth are almost certain to
have their windows smashed by the s'udents
this evening.

The students have announced their de-

termination
¬

to compel people of all classes
to show respect to the memory of the gen-
eral

¬

, and opposition to the will of the stu-
dents

¬

bicked up as they are by crowds of
sympathizers among the masses , Is II ibio-
to cause serious disorder. The police , In or-
der

¬

to avert further rioting , are advising
people not to run the risk of Incurring the
animosity of the students and people
who are now stirred to a state
of great excitement by the death
of Kohsuth.

YIELDED TO POPULAR CLAMOR.
The government has so far yielded to the

popular demand regarding the respect to be
shown by It to the memory of Koksuth that
It has caused to be hoisted upon the state
buildings the national flag draped with
crepe.

Today persons began to congregate In
crowds about the squares and other places
during the afternoon Gathering together
In strong bands , which were reinforced from
the ranks of the disorderly element of the
two cities , the students prepared to nnke
further attacks upon the theaters , but the
authorities from caily morning had been
preparing for disturbances and the students
found the theaters , conceit halls and other
places of amusement , as well as public
buildings , strongly guaided by police.-

In
.

addition , detachments of Infantry and
cavalry were kept under arms at the bar-
racks

¬

, and the students were notified that
the authorities had determined to preserve
the peace at any cost. It was against the
criminal clement that the police mainly
djrected their efforts , and a number of the
most desperate of these who were found In-

citing
¬

people to violence were promptly ar-

lested
-

and will be detained In custody until
the funeral excitement has entirely disap-
peared.

¬
*

.

DIFFICULT TO PRESERVE ORDER.-

In
.

spite of the . .fact , that All tl.o police
force of Buda Pes h and the neighborhood
!o' OH duty here today arid , though reinforce-
ments

¬

of police have been drafted here from
neighboring cities , the authorities find the
greatest difficulty in preserving order. The
officers in charge of the police were In-

structed
¬

to do everything possible to pre-
vent

¬

a violent outbreak , as it is fcarrd that
any conflict will result In considerable blood ¬

shed. An enormous and exrlted ciovvd
gathered In front of the Parliament house ,

which was strongly guarded by police.
Led on by the excited students Iho people

filled the air with shouts and threats in-

sisting
¬

that Parliament was not doing suff-
icient

¬

to honor the memory of the dead
patrlo * . Finally the ciowd made a rush
toward the doors of the Parliament house
and a sharp engagement with the police fol-
lowed

¬

, Tlie police , strongly reinforced ,

drove back the mob , but the excited people
eemed determined to force an entrance In o

the House of Parliament , for It icqulred a
number of charges upon the part of the
police before the crowd was kept within a
reasonable distance of the doors.

The police also had the greatest diff-
iculty

¬

In keeping n passageway through the
crowd until the arrival of deputies , but
when it was noticed that all thoi o repre-
sentatives

¬

wore mouinlng , the people be-

came
-

better humored and heartily cheered
the popular deputies who were recognized
on their way to the entrance gates.

Inside the Parliament house thuic was a
largo attendance of deputies , and the public
galleries were packed wlf.li people , either
Iresspd In mourning or conspicuously wear-
Ing

-
mourning badges. When the president

arose to address the house the most pro-
round silence was observed throughout the
chamber , AH the deputies arose from
their scats and stood with bowed heads
while the president announced the death
ot Louis Kossuth. The president was
most deeply affected whllo making his ad-

dress
-

to the deputies and almost broke down
when ho spoke of the patriot's death In a
foreign land. Ho concluded by asking foi-

ho: unanimous adoption of the proposals
made by Dr. Alexander Wpkerlo , piesldent-
of the council ot ministers , who at the con-

'crcnce
-

of the liberal members of the
llungailan diet last evening suggested that
.he House express the nation's giatitmlo for
:ho services rendered by Kossuth oivl that
t also send a telegram extending sympathy

to the family of the dead general.-
Dr.

.

. Wekerlc alfao suggested that a doputa-
Jon of members of tlio lower liou.so bo sent
o Turin to place a wreath upon Kobsiith's
iler and that the house adjourn until the
luneral.

After the president had made this propo-
sition

¬

M. 4usth , leader of the Hungarian
ndependents , warmly protested against the
iroposals as being Inadequate , and length-
ly

-
extolled Kossilth's services

EXTOLLED THE PATRIOT.
After the president had made this propo-

sition
¬

M. JuRth , leader of the Hungarian in-

dependents
¬

, warmly protested against the
roposals as being Inadequate , and Inngthlly

extolled Kobsuth's m.rvlces to Hungary and
noved that the expense of his funeral bo
)erne by the state , that his services bo re-

corded
¬

In an act ot Paillament and that the
nunlclpal authorities bo Instructed to close

all the theaters until after the funeral
'Inally M. Jubth proposed a vote of thanks
o the Italian government and to the miinlcl-
ml

-

authorities of Turin for the hospitality
vhlcli they had extended to the patriot

Count Apponjl moved that Ko suth's death
to declared a national loss and that the
ewer house of the Diet Itself pay the ex-

icnscs
-

of hlti funeral.-
Dr.

.
. Wekerlo , who arose to reply for the

government , declaied that the latter could
only accept the proposals which the presl-
lent ot the House had made to the deputies

The House then rejected the proposils made
0 M. Jimth and Count Apponyl and adopted
ly a largo majority the proposals made by-
ho president ot thu House.

Cavalry and Infantry patrolled the streets
luring the day , but their piesence was not

sutllclent to preserve order Shortly after
lark crowds began to gather In ceitaln of-

he cafes and other pluc ° a of public resort
Soon the crowds took the streets , vIHTO
heir numbers were rapidly augmented , and

> cgan u meeting In a ilotous mannei. Thu
most serious disorder orrurrnd outside tlio-
pera house , The black flag had been hauled
own again utter the military had succeeded
n driving the crowd from Iho vicinity of the

building , and when this IIUWH was heaid It-

xclted the deepest Indignation. Tonight
utrausse and other streets In the

Iclnlty wcro filled wVh a mob Some men
n the crowds begun to throw stones , while
them hurled Insulting epithets at the pollro

The cavalry and police charged with drawn
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swords.

.

. The mob resisted and stubbornly
defended every Inch of ground.

HAD THEIR HANDS FULL.
The soldiers and police had their hamU

full and It looked after the llrst charge at
though the tloteis would turn the tables
Again and again the crowd was charged
After the second charge they began to give
way a little In the dlicctlon of the river ,

keeping up a tire of stones upon the troops
and police. U was not until several charge:
were made that the mob began to break up ,

The soldiers and police used their snvords
unsparingly , and many rioters weiu so badly
Injured that It was necessary to remove
them to the hospital

In the meantime rioting of a Uss danger-
ous

¬

character had taken place In other partfi-
of the city. At thcso points , however , the
authorities had comparatively llttlo dlfll-
culty

-
In dispersing the mob. Older was not

restored until about midnight.
The Journalists' club tonight Issued a mani-

festo
¬

appealing to the public to abstain fiom
making any further dcmoiihtratlons.

During the night the authorities received
information that the students and tholr sup-
porters

¬

Intended to cross the river to Utula
for the purpose of hoisting a black Hag on
the palace of the Mug of Hungiry. The
royal palace stands but a short distance
fiom two great bridges which span the Dan-
ube

¬

from Pesth. Doth appro iches to these
bridges and the bridges proper were occu-
pied

¬

by strong forces of cavalry under
orders to prevent any crowd from passing
over. Measures wcro taken to prevent the
mob from crossing the river In boats. Lite-
at night a crowd proceeded to the Kcttcn-
bridge , the ono ncaiest the palace , but was
turned back by the cavalry without much
trouble. Some of the mob shouted : "Tho
king should also mourn ," showing that it
was tlio intention of the crowd to pioceed-
to the palace and hoibt a mouinlng emblem.-

KO'S

.

LATHS r INCYCMCAT:

Addressed to tlio lllsliops of I'oland ,

Anstrl.i unit I'riiHsla. i

ROME , March 23. The pope's encyclical
letter addressed to the bishops of Poland
Russia , Austria and Prussia was published
hero today. Ills holiness says. In brief , that
tiie mlseion of the papary Is not to teach any-
thing

¬

against the power ot princes or the (it
ity

-

ofnaUnns.but to provide for the prosperity
of all. The pojpc then recalls the agreement
with Russia by which the position bf the
clergy was Immensely Improved This agree-
ment

¬

, the pope declaies , was obtained
through requests directly addressed to the
czar , vvlosc spirit of friendship and justice
Is highly extolled. The encyclical proceeds
to exhort the bishops to avoid any spirit of
hostility to the civil authority and to Incul-
cate

¬

among the Poles the observance of the
Russo-papal agi cements.

Addressing the Catholics of Austria and
Poland the pope enjons them to feel grati-
tude

¬

for the religious zeal ot the emperor
and concludes with ui slug the Poles In-

Pnibsla to trust to the equity of their em-
peror

¬

and to observe the laws.
LONDON , March 21 A dispatch from

Homo to the Chionlclo hays Franco and
Russia made every endeavor to prevent the
publication of the papal encyclica-

l.in

.

v.vr ni ;

Proclaimed Head of 1'iovlsloiml Clovern-
ineiil

-
anil l.uger to 1'nrHiiu 1elxoto.

BUENOS AYRES , March 23. Advices re-

ceived
¬

hero from Destcrro say that Admiral
lo Mello has been proclaimed head of the
provisional government and that ho had an-

nounced
¬

his intention of continuing the
struggle agalnht Pelxoto.

RIO DE JANEIRO , March 3. The govcrn-

nents
-

ot the United States , Great Biltaln
and Italy have unitedly recommondol to the
;ov eminent of that a humane course
jo adopted In regard to the insurgent refu-
ses

¬

who have sought shelter on board the
ortugiebe warships.
The representatives of the governments

lave ulge-d In suppoit of their rpcoinmenda-
t'ans

-

that the insurgents have committed no-
ciime against common law-

.1'iognuii

.

of rriHldint Itorda.
MONTEVIDEO , March 21. The program

of Senor Idlarto Borda , the newly elected
resident of Uruguay , Includea the founding

of an agricultural bank , with blanches In all
he depaitmcnts ot the republic , the complo-
lon of the Improvcme'iits being made in the
mrbor of Montevideo and the extension of-

ho laltway and telegraph systems.

Trouble l.xpcidd In Colombia.
COLON , March 2J Serious disturbances

are anticipated In several of the interior
owns of Colombia At Uognta some arrests
iavo been made , A proclamation has been
ssucd * prohibiting thu assembling In the

streets of moro than thicu persons-

.ijtis

.

J i y j'o.vrA i OL I-KD.

Supreme Com I ItoverxiH Iho ( 'UNO ut JSelllo
Merlin In

SALT LAKE , Muuh 23Special( Tele-

Kinin
- '

to The Hee. ) Chief Justice Meirllt-
dcllveied an opinion In the supiome eouit
today rcveislng the Judgment of thu-
I'oiirth district couit at Ogden In the
famous ease of the people against Nellie
Uoillti. The defendant was tiled In the
lower couit on the charge of ginnd larceny ,

It being nller; l that xhc had stolen J00-
fiom

|
Mrs , Lena The defendant

Introduced testimony to nhow that MIH-
Vilght had iigrec-d to glvo her $100 to kill

n woman niuni'd MoirlH Nulllo llerlln w-
LHircd

-
the publication In ti newspaper tu

the effect that MIH MonlH had died tui-
dluiy

-
, and MIH. Vtiltht , hiipioslig ( hit N

lle
-

Uerlln luul killed hei , according to agrce-
mc'nt

-
paid the money ovei. Latei It VVHH

learned that Mis Morilx nllvu unit
well , nnd Mrrlght then chaiged Nelllu-
Dei lln with KtcnlliiK the money , and nlie-
UIIH eonvlotid and sentenced to ono yeai In
penitential y. _

HUH Not II. Ived the Dlttpnti li ,

AI'BTIN. Tex , Much MRoferilm ? to-

Ihu Associated prcsn tclegiam sent frnm
Chicago lnnt night wninlng Cove-mot Hogg
[ f TUMIH that he will be he-Id leHpmiHlhlol-

iy the Antl-Ly netting Itagnc for the lymh-
Ing

-

of fllMpcn negroes In Mntngonhi count )
should lie maku no cflnrt to protect Hum ,

the Kovt'tnor , when Keen ths| morning , said
" 1 IIHVO reu-lvt.il no mieh dispatch UH up-

K ared In the AH uclntcd IUI-HS this morn
i IK , noi have I tiny Information ot u cu-
neniilutd

-
; | lynching of murm-D In Main-
orda

-

; county H (1 Hnuldln , a prominent
iilantei , VV.IH xhiit to tlon Hi by ne ioes In-

ihut county on Miiirh l'i , nnd several ot
hem utci undei urn HI , but everything I-

Hlulut time , with no deHlru 01 . teiulon of-
ynchlng the prisoners AH DIP U-IIKUI lii-
icen lit to coinmunleutt ) to mithioiigh tic
mpers I'll nay no attention to their tele-
it urn , should i receive It ,"

IT IS ALL OVER NOW

Yesterday Saw the End of the Union Pacific

Wngo Oonforonco.

RESULT FORESHADOWED AT THE OUTSE

Firemen Force Matters to a Conclusion and
Stopped Further Parley ,

ENGINEERS AND TRAINMEN ALSO OUT

All Hope of Effecting a Settlement by
Arbitration Finally Abandoned ,

UNSATISFACTORY SCHEDULES REJECTED

EmployesMllN.m Illicit Alt Their Ku-

crgles to it Preparation if 'lliolr Onto
for tliti I'tili-riil Court Tiilk

with Attorney Harper.

When the delegation of firemen of tlio
Union I'aclilc system entered the confcr-
oilco

-
room nt hcadquaitcra yesterday It

was irctty generally understood tlmt a
crisis luul about been reached. Hut the
eiul cnmo sooner thnn was anticipated.-

Chalrmnn
.

Futile of the delegation pre-
sented

¬

his substitute schedule for the sched-
ule

¬

proposed by the company , which was
read at length. Mr. Dlcklnecn on bchalC-
of Mr. Clark stated that the company could
not accept the compromise schedule because
It made but few changes In existing rules
and regulations, evccpt that It was moro
explicit thnn the old schedule. Ho ro-

grcttcd
-

, ho said , to be compelled to talio
this position , but the schedule presented by
the flromcn did not the company a
single dollar , and In some cases cen raised
the scale , should It bo adopted , Ho went
over the financial standing of the company
and told the men the necessities of the cor-

poration.
¬

. Having recited In a low
the condition of affairs ho declined to ac-

cept
¬

the schedule. Chairman 1'etrle , In re-

ply
¬

, stated that It was useless to attempt
a compromise tinder thcso conditions , ami-
as the men could not afford to accept the
schedule prepared by the company there
was llttlo use to thresh over old straw , nml
therefore , as chairman of the delegation ,
ho thought the conference ! might as well
end , so far as the firemen worn concerned.-

Mr.
.

. Petrlo also stated that the delegation
needed some llttlo time to prepare their
case for submission to Judges Caldwell ami-
Sanborn and they might as well tulio up the
few remaining da > s before the court con-
venes

¬

in conference with the general attor-
ney

¬

of the Hrothcrhood of Locomotive Fire-
men

¬

, T. W. Harper of Tcire Haute , Ind ,
who would repiQJent the firemen In court.

Having given his decision the delegates
filed -out of the conference room somewhat
happy , If one could judge from the appear-
ances

¬

that the stialn was over for the tltno-
being. .

IN A NUTSHELL.
Chairman ''I'atrlo was scon Immediately

uftqr the adjournment of the conference and
was asked the situation. Hd frankly stated
that-so far as the firemen were concerned
the conference was at an clid. "Of course
wo are liable to bo called back , but ttty
understanding is that the heating between
our body and Mr. Clark IH over.Vo recog-
nized

¬

that something definite had to bo-
done. . We could not accept the Echcdulo
offered by the company , and to show pur
position tcndeted the company a substitute
schedule so-called , but really a series or
rules and regulations. The scale of wages vvaa
not oven touched upon. Mr. Dickinson , after"l-
iearlng the schedule read , stated fiankly
that the company could not accept our
schedule. What was the tibo to go any
futthcr ? Wo simply recognized the Inevi-
table

-
and withdrew. "

A number of the men admitted that Mr.
Clark had been fair , but had not held out
thd olive branch to any great extent. They
deeply regretted the position In which they
were placed , but after Uio-bccoml day saw
the uselessness of proceeding further when
neither side showed a willingness to conccdo
any material point.

And so the conference , which railroad
men the country over had hoped would bo
productive of an agreement satisfactory to
all Interests , ends In smoke. Hoth sides
have stood firm when material points came
up for discussion , although thcro was a dis-
position

¬
to yield Immatoilal points which

saved the company very llttlo. If anything.
The lines ot battle will now bo formed for

the contest , which , by the action of the
mglnomcn and trainmen , Is transferred to
the cot 11.

What program the men will adopt before )

ho tribunal h not known , but It Is thought
the attorne > H for the various tiades will
get together now and map out a line of pro ¬

cedure.
eight stenographers 1 ave been constantly

it work since the conference commenced
and hundreds of pages of testimony have

) cen the- result , which will undoubtedly
iavo to bo milled out before submission to-
ho court.-

So
.

far as the men are concerned the con-
ercnco

-
Is closed In all probability. Juct as

The Heo predicted a couple of days ago , the
nen do nut care to use up time that Is

needed to prepare tholr case for the court
In holding conferences that have been barren
of results from the star and which piomlso
nothing better In the future. As the flru-
mcn

-
stated this morning , the cnglnteis do

not see any necessltj of again going over
the same ground

TRAINMEN AHn THUOUOH.
Chief Clark of the trainmen , when asked

If his organisation was also through , uald ,
"Mr. Clark knows my address and If ha
wants us wo arc ready to go ahead and
talk the matter over ," thus Indicating thai
unless the company desired to continue the
hearing the men were through

The telegraplmrH completed the work ol-

rompatlng notes on the Kansas division yes-
terday

¬

and this ends I ho work so far an-
Mr. . Korty Is concerned

In addition to the icetlons of the rulca
which nrn common to the engineers and
firemen , there aio scvetal things brought
up by the firemen which effect them alone ,
but nothing was done toward u settlement
of them. One thing bi ought up for consid-
eration

¬

was the fact that the lltcmen at tlio
end of each trip worn compelled to clean up
all tlio hi ass and bright woiK on the engine ,
which required from ono In two hours each
day TliIn work had to bo done after the
onglno came Into the house and for thin
they received no pay v.halevor The vvlpun *

In the round liointi cleaned up everything
below the running board , but above tlmt tlm
work falls upon the flir-mcn They con-
tend

¬

thny should receive somu conipomiatlo
for doing this. Mr Council idmlitul that
It was extra work , but that it would cost
the company at least $4500)) per yeir moro ,
and In the present condition of the reid It
was an absolute necessity It) reduce x-

POIIBCS
-

Instead of adding to them Another
thing the firemen statid was that vvlillu
they did not wish to say that tlm cngineum-
or any other In (inch of the service xhouhl-
bo cut , but UN the contraiy thought nut , tlio
firemen wcro lens able to stand n cut
than sumo other brandies ot tlio norvlco
which were bettor paid It vvnx all the mutt
could do to live on tholr present salary
and It would bo almost Impossible to llvo-
on the amount they would ic 'lvo imo> r-

thu reduction piovlded fur In tl'c Duiuly-
order. . The men contend It U Jiut us Im-
portant

¬

that their rccclpUi should bo enough
to meet their neceygary (ixpendlturi'H aa
that UIGHO of the company Rhould lialunu ;

Tlm Judges will arrlv i lid e Monday and thu
Denver & Oulf case comes up first on thui-
lurKot ThU will occupy at least three clay *.


